
When to KillHogft.

The best time to kill hogs Is just

as soon as the season is cold enough.

In winter the cost of increase in
weight is greater than in summer, and
the nearer the approach of the animal
to maturity the slower it gaius in pro-
portion to food consumed.

riants Afl'ocled With Insert*.

Window plants that appear yellow
or do not have a healthy appearance
are overmutured or affected with in-

sects. The pots should be examined
in order to discover if the drainage

Is perfect. It is not necessary to have

the earth wet, but simply moist, and
to allow the earth to dry some will
do no harm. The dust in the rooms
will settle in the leaves of the plants,
which makes it necessary to give each
plant a thorough washing occasionally.

The Solids in the Milk.
Although the law may fix a mini-

mum percentage of solids in the milk
sold in market, yet milk varies accord-
ing to the kind of cows and the food
and water allowed. It is possible to

water milk through the cow, and the
milk from one cow willvary day after
day. The highest percent of solids in
milk found in England when tests
were made was 14.49 and the lowest
was 11.02. The proportion of fat
ranged from 2.20 to 4.85 percent, show-

ing that some of the milk was more

than twice as rich in cream as others.
In the United States the percentage
of both solids and fat have been
greater where tests have been made.

Msiko the I'ig Grow.

Give the young pigs a good start.

It will be to your interest to do so.
A young pig that has once been stunt-
ed will never wholly outgrow it, no

matter how good the subsequent care
may be. Any animal being grown for

meat should have feed enough to make
a good gain every day from birth to
slaughter. If there is ever a time in
that animal's life when no gain is be-
ing made in weight, all feed consumed
during that time is practically lost, for
the profit ail comes from the feed
that makes the gain above the amount
required to maintain the animal's
needs. In other words, a certain
amount of feed necessary to keep the
animal alive, and the profit must ail
:ome from the little extra feed that
makes the gain in flesh. A young ani-

mal will gain more on a given quantity

af feed than an cider animal on the
same feed. I think we might safely

say the younger the animal the j
greater the gain for the feed con- i
siimed. That is why it pays better to ;
feed young stock. ?Swine Advocate.

Hens Stop I.Hying.

There is some cause why hens sud-
denly stop laying, though certainly
not always a lack of food, as the j
cessation may happen in a single day. j
Neither is it due to disease, as the j
hens may be very healthy. It is noth-

ing more nor less thfin a lack of
warmth, the heat produced from food
being necessary to keep up the ani- j
mal heat, leaving nothing toward the
production of eggs.

A certain amount of heat is due j
the body of the fowl and should the '
building not be sufficiently warm,
'.hen that food which should go toward .
producing eggs is devoted toward sup- -
plying heat for tho body.

One cold night with insufficient pro-

tection for the hens will stop their
laying for fully a week, this occasion-
ing a loss far greater in the end than
would have been the cost of a warm
building.

Don't neglect the hens in winter if
you expect to have them lay eggs. 1
Watch carefully for each sudden
change in the weather and change

the house accordingly. During the
day keep the hens hustling from day- i
light till dark and the cold will have
no effect on the egg supply.

Let the morning feed be very light,
only one-third of a full meal, then it

will not be difficult to keep them
busy.?Home and Farm.

The on Amerienn Farms.

American farmers are the most
wasteful In the world, and American
farming the most wasteful business
In our wasteful country. They waste
land by keeping many acres unused
on which they wuste money by pay-
ing taxes. They waste their crops by
leaving a large portion to die and dry
up in the fields, or they leave their
grain standing until wasted by wind,
rain, insects and fungi, or shock it
and leave it to tftke the weather as

It comes. They waste seed after sav-
ing to feeding it in u wasteful man-
ner. They waste fertility of their
fields by cart less methods of cropping,
while the home supply of manure is
permitted to waste by means of sun
anil rain. They waste their substance
by buying on credit tfor which privi-
lege they pay a liberal tax In over- ,
charge) or borrowing money for whit b
tiny have to pay interest as well as
principal.

They waste tools and Implements
t>y leaving them exposed to weather,
and then must further waste valuable
time working Ineffective tools. Waste
Is found in the kitchen ami in every
department of the household as well
as in the fields ami barns. The sucfiw*

<jt Herman farmers, CMnese farmers
?'or farmers fiotn any other country is

inaluly attributable to their pru t ice
ol a system of farm economy, learprj

where economy or tiiarvttiittn were al-
ternatives. Here the alternative Is not
so exacting. It Is merely economy ur
comparative poverty. In this country

a faiuiur may live and emerge from the ,

year's business without actual loss,and
at the same time waste enough to feed
a foreigner or several horses, or
enough to fatten a beef or two, or

several hogs. Rigid economy may not
be actually imperative here, but it is
judicious.?Farm and Ranch.

The Value of a Clover Soil,

The report of the weight of stubble
and roots on a clover field after the
last crop had been taken off in the
autumn, as found in the experimental
farm of the late John B. Lawes at
Rothamstead, England, has often been
published, but it has been so long

since we have seen it that it will
probably be new to many of our read-
ers. They found in the stubble and
waste on the surface of the ground

2CG9 pounds per acre. In the first nine
inches below the surface 3017 pounds.

In the next nine inches 275 pounds,

and in the third nine inches 191
pounds, or in all 6152 pounds. Accord-
ing to analysis thi3 vegetable matter
would have enough phosphoric acid
for more than two average crops,
enough nitrogen for more than four
average crops, and potash enough for
more than six average crops of wheat.
Thus we can see the value of a clover
sod plowed under for the wheat or
corn crop. If the clover, which pro-

duced 5000 pounds of hay to the acre,

had been plowed in that would have
added 108 pounds of nitrogen, 28
pounds of phosphoric acid, 97 1-2
pounds of potash, 96 pounds of lime
and 34 1-2 pounds of magnesia, but
it would certainly be more profitable
to feed out the clover to animals and
save their excrements to use on the
land. ?American Cultivator.

Winter Kliuharb.

Do you like rhubarb? Do you re-

member how pleasant it seemed in the
early spring days when nothing like

it was to be had? Would it be pleasant
to have it even earlier, when the first
spring fever comes or;, or as winter
begins to Elacken its grip? Can you
spare two or three hills from the
garden? there ought to be plenty there,
so that they will not be misaed. If so,
go and dig up these hills, or even one
large hill, at the time when the ground
freezes. Let it lie on top of the ground
exposed to the cold until thoroughly
frozen, then take it to the cellar, bank-
ing a little moist earth around the

roots. Some of the weaker crowns and
roots may first be trimmed away,

since thev will not produce good

stalks. If there is a furnace ! n the
cellar, long before spring comes these
hills will produce line stalks. They

will waste no energy in extra leaf sur-
face; nearly all will be bright, crispy

stalk.
If the cellar is too cold and they are

slow in coming, a barrel may be set
behind the kitchen stove, one hill
placed in this and a canvas thrown

over the top. If the appearance of a

barrel in the kitchen is obpectionable,

a more pretentious cabinet may be

made of lumber, which will answer
the same purpose. Simply see that the
soil is kept moist, and soon there will
be rhubarb ready for harvesting. That
which remained in the cellar will be
along a little ahead of that outside,
even if the cellar is cool, and in either
case will well repay the slight effort
needed to get it.?Fred W. Card,
Rhode Island Agricultural Experiment
Station.

To KillWeeds.
It is not quite safe to plunge into

the use of chemicals for the destruction
of weeds, it is possible to do more
harm than good. We have known some
line trees, vines and shrubs to bo killed
by the careless use even of keroseue
and of common salt. Mr. 1,. R. Jones
names some solutions, with directions
as to the strength and use, that are
worth preserving. "In fields," he says,

"weeds can usually be killed more
cheaply by cultivation or digging, and
cheruicles used in sufficient amount

to destroy the weeds are liable to in-
jure the grain. An exception to this
lies in the use of blue vitriol to de-
stroy kale in grain fields. It is said
that a 3 percent solution of blue
vitriol in water sprayed over a weedy
grain field will kill the ka'.e without
injury to the grain. We have not
tested this ourselves as yet, but pro-
pose to do so this summer. The hawk-
weed or paint-brush may form another
noteworthy exception, since it is
readily killed by sprinkling with salt
in an amount which does not in-
jure the grass. In general we advise
cultivation to destroy the hawk weed,
however.

Chemicals may be used most advan
tageouslv in gravel walks, drives, ten-

nis courts, paved gutters anil similar
places. Common rait, applied dry, can

be used for the purpose, but it requires

so heavy an application that it Is liable
to wash Into and injure adjacent grass

borders. Hither of the following solu-
tions are more effective than salt

more enduring In their action and do

not wash. They may be applied with
a watering pot at the rate of about eight

gallons to the square rod, and one
or at most two such applications dur-
ing th" season will entirely prevent

weed growth.

ta) Crude carbolic acid, one pint In
four gallons of water This I* very
powerful and quick acting, but not
quite so lasting in effect as the next

It may he objected toon account of
odor; this disappears after the first
day, however, (b) Arsenate of soda
one pound In eight gallons of water
id White arsenic, one pound; wash-
ing soda, two pounds; water, nine gul

Inns. Practically the same a.-, (b), It**
convenient but a little cheaper Kami,
Field and Fireside.

Nearly h'.oeo tons of tM>tat<t-star< h
ar# turned o'it In the I'nlted States
Th« p«"Uiws used for starch are the
mnall and Injured ones of Uu< crop
HUtv bushels of tiu'tu yield a barrel
of ktartb

RESEMBLANCE.

With anguish sweet, full oft 1 trace
Resemblance in a tiny face;
And kiss, despite the quick surprise,
'Neath lashes long, the velvet eyes.

There's one whose voice evokes my tears,
(My mother culls across the years)
So patient, cheerful, tender, true,
Its music stirs my grief anew.
'?Harriet Hathaway, in Harper's Bazar.

HUMOROUS.

Sillicus?He is always talking about
iiib ancestors. Cynicus?lt's too bad
they can't retaliate.

Nell?l don't care for Mr Rounder.
He seems to lack repose. Belle ?Well,
I don't imagine he gets much.

"Louise, is your new modist artis-
tic?" "Artistic! Why, she makes frocks
which get out of style la two weeks."

Mrs. Bjones?How do you-like this
material? It is changeable silk. Mr
Bjones?Ciood! Then if you don't like
It you can take it back.

Tommy?Pop, what are the dark
ages? Tommy's Pop?l suppose it's
when people reach the period when
they want to keep their age dark.

Prison Visitor?My poor man, \iow
did you get in here? Convict ?Hard
luck. I didn't manage to steal enough
to engage a first-class lawyer to de-
fend me!

Housekeeper?l'd just like to know
why you go tramping through the
country? Mouldy Mike?Well, mum,
I've heard that these 'ere palace-cars
is rather stuffy, mum

Schoolmaster?Now Muggins Minor,
what were the thoughts that passed
through Sir Newton's mind when the
apple fell on his head? Muggins?l
expects he wuz awful glad it warn't a
brick.

Scriobler?Have you decided on a
name for your new novel yet? Scraw-
ler ?Yes; I've decided to call It"The
Last Chapter." Scribbler ?I suppose

your idea is to have all the women

read it first.
Blobbs?What a changeable person

old Queercus is. He never seems to
know his own mind from one minute
to the next. Slobbs?Mere force oi

habit. You know he used to be con-
nected with the weather bureau.

A teacl.er had told a class of juve-

nile pupils that Milton, the poet, was
blind. The next day she asked if any
oi them could remember what Milton's
great affliction was. "Yes'm," replied
one little ft.llow, "he was a pcct."

'"I wish I could live at grandma's
all the time," said little Mable, after
being corrected by her mother for dis-
L' "'Hence. "Why so?" asked her

mother. "Couse." replied Mable, "I
iou't have to mind a word she says."

CIRCUMSTANTIAL EVIDENCE.

Tlie liitercfttlnj; Case of n Klack Cat and
Neighboring 1 umilic* i ttiiceil.

This is a tale to demonstrate that
circumstantial evidence is not always
good evidence. It caused a rupture of
friendly relations between two women

that was finally adjusted by the
merest accident.

But hereby : ngs a tale which in-
volves the question of circumstantial
evidence, and that murder will out

There are two Baltimore families in
the western section of the city liv-
ing next door to each other who for a
season did not speak as they passed
by, but are now on them« >r t amicable

id all this on . jcount of a

black cat.
i hese two housewives may be des-

ignated as Mrs. A. and Mrs. 8., the

former being tho owner of the eat ic
question, by which much store was

set. It appears '.hat Mrs. B. objected

to the fieiiuent \ Isits to her back yard
made by Mrs. A's cat and one day

it is alleged that she was overheard
to sav that she would poison the in-
truder that very night. It followed
next morning that the cause of the
annoyance was discovered on the
back lot as dead as Julius Caesar.

Now, what other inference could
Mrs. A. draw but that Mrs. B. had
put hor threat into execution? Thai
the deed had been done by Mrs. B.
there existed no doubt in the mind ol
her next door dweller, and so she
straightway accused her neighbor ol
having committed the "crime."

This Mrs. B. vigorously denied. The
result was that all neighborly inter-
course came abruptly to an end. So
much for circumstantial evidence.

Now what happened subsequently

Is the sequel which restored friendly

relations between the two families
A gcntlt man living In tho same block
had a pet canury at this time. Ou«
evening he discovered a big black
cat in his room. But this was not
all, for the cat was then and there
malting a meal of the bird. Now
what was more natural than for the
gentleman to slaughter the destroy*;!
of his feathered songster, caught red-
haii'hd, as it were, in the very act!
A short time after this latter occur

renew the owner of the canary lncl>
dentally related to Mrs. A. the loss of
his pet bird and how he hud slain

a b!a» k cat on a particular evening.

All doubts having been now re- |
moved Mrs. A lost no time in ac-
quainting Mrs. It with the fat I* In the
case and <o the two ladies kissed and
made up Baltimore Hun.

lit *!?«»# lug.

Machinery Is now extensively used
In boot itiaklnv, niaMuts l'»t> pairs of
men's cheap-grade boot* In 151 1-3
hours, attain t lll*' 3 I by hund, while
th«> labor « >»t Is rt ilueed from |too to j
1.1.V In women i boots the ease Is
equally marked, for Instead of one
mutl belli?; employed to ilo everything
there are no engaged, each on a dif-
ferent machine i»|i-»rutl<»n; but only It
the ttm« taken to 1»MI boots reduced
to 'e»» titan a tenth whet. It wtui, but
I eujt U aUu r«4ue«4»

"Kloctrie Kay Cure.
One of tile novelties in medical troat-

mont is the "electric ray cure." The

Princess of Wales recently gave an
expensive apparatus to tlie London
Hospital, and no'tf every <lay patients

may be found comfortably seated in
reclining chairs in a circle around the
"light room." From the ceiling an

electric lamp is suspended, with lenses
so arranged as to concentrate the light

upon the sufferers. A nurse stands
behind < cli patient and presses a
glass lens 011 the spot under treatment

It Is eonfldontly asserted that the lnrcje
decrease tn infunt mortality 111 this coun-
try durlntr the pnst dpcndfl has beon
brought about in no small measure by tlie
universal use of Castorla?it being iu
almost every home.

Trees are obliged to branch out for
themselves.

Don't drink too much water when cy-
cling. Adams' Pepsin Tutti Frutti is an
excellent substitute.

It seems queer that the more weight a
man gains the more ungainly he becomes.

Mrs. Wlnslow'eSootliinu Syrup forehllilren
teething, softens tlieKuniß, reduces inflanimii-
Mon. allays pain, cures wind colic. 25c. a hottie

A rolling stone gathers no moss, but
a rolling mill usually gathers the dust.

Piso's r"nre fi.i* Consumption Is an infalli-
ble medicine for coughs and colds.?X. W.
SAMUEL, Ocean Grove, N. J., Feb. 17,1900.

There are ninety-six cities in Cuba of
over ICOO inhabitant .

Frcy's Vrrmi inire, '25 C(s.

Eradicates worms. Children made well and
mothers bappy. Druggists and country stores.

There arc five routes from London to
Paris.

Carter's Ink has a good desp color and it
4oes not strain thocyes. carter's doesn't iado.

Tn Marion. Ind., a law firm bore the
name of Robb & Steele.

Tht Baa* Prescription for Chllla

AND Peter is ft bottle of OAOVB'S TASTKT.KSI
CHII.L TONIC. It is Btmply Iron and quinine in

? tasteless form. Nu curs?uopsy. Price Sue.

Had Manners In London Streets.
Weak, nervous and elderly people

are often made very uncomfortable by
the overcrowding of the London pave-
ments in the more frequented parts,

while busy men are driven to de-
spair by the obstacles to direct
walking. Of late the inconvenience
experienced has been increased by

the fact that the public of London are,
011 the whole, less orderly and well-
mannered than those of a previous
generation. The deterioration of pub-

lic manners of the men, and especially

of the boys, in the streets is a subject

of constant remark among those wlioSv.*
memory carries them back only ten or

fifteen years.?The Lancet.

Ages of British Cabinet Officers.
Here are the ages of some of the

members of the British Cabinet: Lord
Halsbury, seventy-five; Lord James
of Hereford; seventy-two; Lord Salis-
bury, seventy; the Duke of Devon-
shire, sixty-seven; Chamberlain, sixty-
four; Lord Ashbourne, sixty-three; fir
M. Hicks-Beach, sixty-three; Mr.
Ritchie, sixty-two; Lord Cadogan, six-
ty; Li rd Lansdowne, Lord O. Hamil-
ton and Hanbury, all fifty-five; A. J.
Balfour, fifty-two; Lord Balfour, of

irleigh, nfty-one; Akers-Douglas. for-
ij'-niue; Lord Londonderry, forty-eight;
Gerald Balfour, forty-seven; Long, for-
ty-six; Broderick, forty-four, and Lord
Selborne. forty-one.

The Parfftlnii Lapdog.

There are to-day 45,000 lapdojys in
the city of Paris. They have almost
as 1 uch attention after they are dead

?as firing their comfortable lives.
The dog's owner pays ten francs a
year to the city during its life. If

it takes sick it is taken to a special
clinic for the treatment and housing of
dogs in poor health. After it dies it
is taken to a cemetery which Is kept

in excellent condition from the pro-

ceeds of the money obtained from
the price paid for the burial plot.

TUTNAMFADELESS DYES do not spot.streak
or give your goods an unevenly dyed ap-
pearance. Sold by all druggists.

The Philadelphia directory shows
nine men who bear th< name of

Thomas Thomas and eleven known as

Robert Roberts. But William Wil-
liams outnumbers them both, as there
are eiglily-six citizens thus named.

Heat For tlie Bowels.
No matter what alls you, headache to a

cancer, you willnever get well until your
bowels are put right. CASHABRTS help
nature, cure you without n gripe or pain,
produce easy natural movements, cost you
just 10 cents to start getting your health
back. CASCARETS Candy Cathartic, the
gentilne, put up In metal boxes, every tab-
let tins C.C.C. stamped on It. Beware cf
Imitations.

There are 34S self-propelled vehicles of
all kinds now in operation in Chicago.

How's Tliiw >

We offer One Hundred Doll ir- Reward for
any ca eof Catarrh that cannot bo cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Props., Toledo, o.
We, the undersigned, have known K. J. Che-

ney lor the la~t 15 years, and believe him per-
fectly honorable in all business trail-actions
and financially able to curry out any obliga-
tion m de by their firm.
WEST & TruAX,Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,

Oh o.
WALKING, KINNAN .ft MARVIN, Wholesale

Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, not-

ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of th"system. Price, 75c. per bottle. Sold
by all Druggists. Testimonials free.

Hall's Family Pills are the hest.

The doctors say that there is more nerve
nutriment in co*ii than in wheat.

To Cnre m Cold In One Day.

Take LAXATIVB RROMO TABLETS. All
druggist* refund the money if It fails to cure.
K. W. Uaovs's signature is on each box. 26c.

High angle fire is that fired from guns
at an-elevation exceeding fifteen degrees.
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Jfc/ No medicine In the world can relieve you like the Natural Jt
Mineral Laxative Water, provided by nature herself and dis- p

a covered more than 30 years ago aad cow used by every
85T ** i\ nat<on In the world. Et

Ipy Himyadi Mrna 112
| josSnj3| I JgT\ Recommended by over one thousand oi the most famous K)
'aftnH&S I /flvVl physicians, from whom we hive testimonials, as the safest acd £?

SmKiM / I I Natural Laxative Water known t) medical science. 112
fiPjU I Its Action Is Speedy, Sure and Gentle. It never gripes. K

H I Every Druggist and General Wholesale Grocer Sells l!.
I »Q|/ for the fullname, I Q| ||r Label with

§ll MOIV " Hunyadi Jdnos." | DLUC Red Centre Panel.
Sole Importer, Firm ol Andreas Saxlehnrr, 130 Fulton 5t., N. V. |J

Criminal statistics show that Italy
furnishes more political assassins than
nil other countries combined.

Dr. Bull's Cough
Curen a cougli or cold at onot.

croup, brouclillia. rl 1r»
gripjM: ;i:id cou«um jniun. .-jc. J 112

INM
For (*h*rhi»r ick or oervcai'. troth*?rh«. u« ir»ltfl», rbvuuiAtiatn, lumbago. tmiiiM »uct

w«taku<M>i tn the \u25a0( <>r knlu*v». uln
ftroiitnl th* ltv»r, j'UurUy, ***\huu oft Join «

?n«i luitii*of ftllktiuU. th« «p|ihc«tC»u <>f lUuwat '*

IlMktiy Hvlief will Uuiu»ili«t» *ad V*
ei utiuuvU us* for ft f*« ?S«gt« *

t'IKKS 4MO PHKfi NT4
Co dt. Cough*,
Bore Throat, Hoarseness
?t>ff Heck Bronchitis.
Catarrh, Headache
Toothnoha Rheumatism
Heuralj;ia Asthma
Brulaaa, Sprains,

Quicker Titaa known Remedy.
No tuit.vrliuw vtoUu brti ritiUtlnit th* itm

lU*lth*um«Ut a U Ml. i I.Uh, lu rui, Urii»yl*U, N..r-
fuu*. N*ta*lfe lc wt .atratva with df***.«» iu*>

RAOWAY S READY RELIEF
%% 111 4l*«tl UalMUl fe fttr.

\u25a0 TIBS AI If A h*U to % l*B«|» Uf«I til Atlr B
??iiit Ur 112 *lllIn *f*« Mluiil«Beui'«C|ftiuf>*.
HL-BSTUA, HfUr MIUUM It, NtUMB, V«oilllli|. li»«rt-
burn, H*TFIII«IT«M, N.M|>IM.I>-*I.«*»? K U*A4*>! «.
!>l*rrUi*«.o»tU»*. k lßiui»tti j Bk>l B I la»t*m*l j *»us

Tfc*t* 1« u>iiB r«ia*4t*l «tf«ut tu th« *t »<?! ttißt
«>U «ur* f»«*i BTT-I *4 1* BU I 811 LB»r lUßhMU'u*.
Mil u. ftu.l th*r f«*»r«. »KUI hy |< %l»

tVil|W . tiulUiy ?? MAUWJkV* HMIiV
IU « *»i*B«r |l«lll*. n«M bi l>»M«4i*4*.

UK K« TO IKI II%hvi wl
*

4DVERTIBINO
DATFNTQ|"B I Cn I 9
l>"> VjM*««.!, H t>lllSt<TiiK,U, I
Ibtit. u S« ik> >ul I'Mtun ?

Search For th* VlMiaff.
A friend offline has * half Rioter

of whom she was spending ont <l«y to
a caller, who eame in vriUi tier little
boy. Iho child listened ?iUintly, and
tlien with a perplexed fao«, h« nuked:
"Why, Where's the other lialfy?Wor-
cester Spy.

A Woman'* Only Secret.
The only secret a woman never telli

is that the man that everybody thinks
she refused to marry didn't ever even
propose to her.?New York Press.

Qviickly
Cures Colds

Neglected colds always lead
to something serious. They
run into chronic bronchitis
which pulls down your general
health; or they end in genuine
consumption with all its uncer-
tain results,-

Don't wait, but take

Cherry-
Pectoral

just as soon as you begin to
cough. A few doses will cure
you then. But it cures old
colds, too, only it takes a little
more time. We to such
diseases as bronchitis, asthma,
whooping-cough, consumption,
and hard winter coughs.

Three sizes: 25c., 50c., gi.oo. All drag-
gists. J. C. AYER CO., Lowell, Mass.

|| Jfl ?UNION MADE -

The real worth of W.
L. Douglas Js3.o<> and
$3.50 HlioeH compared ffreL Vn
ivlth other maket* let XiA
84.00 to 95.00.

Our 9-1 ?2 lit.Edge T,lne gAA PJ
cannot. l»e equalled at

price. Over 1,000,- 1

P» lr of W. U Oouglai
tffiftST

§A cYELFTr- positively outwear
o<

W< are the larieit uinkera of meu'« S3
and S3.fiO .hoed Tn the world. We m&krt
and tell more 83 nnd SH.Sft shoes than any
other tiro manufacturera In the U. S.

I'he rcpiiCiitlun of W. L.
BMT Douglas $.5.00 and $3.50 ahota for OCOT*
DlO I style. comfort, and wear i ? known Q£o I

?very where throughout the world.

$3.50 thVi 'o.ff" £T.r. "'«u. c. $3.00
tha standard hat alwave been

CUnC placed »o h:;;h that the wearer* QUACOriwki expect more for their money OnUCf
than they can get ulsc where.

THEKliAlluV inure \V. 1.. L).> ugTaTls and XJC
?hoea are sold than any other make is becauae 'l'H fe V
AltIITHE BKNT. Your dealer ahould keep
them ; we give one dealer exclusive sale in each town.

Tuke no auhatltute! Insist on hating W. L.
Doujlaa ahoea with name and price atamped on l>otto*n.
Ifyour dealer will not get them for you, arnd direct to
factory, enclosing price and 25c. extra for carriage.
Btatc kind of leather, aize, and width, plain or cap too.
Our ahoea willreach yon anywhere. CaUtlog*** />*e.
W. JL. DouglMShoo Co. lirocktuu, AltuK,

Prosecutes Clpimn.
rati- KrlnejDul LJx&nitner U.S. Petnsloo Hui«au.ra iu civilwar, 15 adjudicating <>lading. atty vftjco

WANTED °lSr
For Bellingour lilgligrade Ornnmental and Fruit
Preen, Icom'm ami *firul»l>erv. Rciffimycx uiuitt

accomi-any application, liusint-ss established l*4»;.

£hk \f. n ! 1 urn 4M« 0.. N timers men* Oenw . S. Y.

DROPSY
casta- Book of Uatiuaomala aud |l)4ay»' IrMtuiki
Vr««. Br. L )L OiL£gH'g «ogg. MOM M.

kg Best Cough Syrnu Tiuica vJood. Cm PJ|

fij

jrA Slight Illness
I Treated at Once |

Saves Pain, Expense. 1
I A Doctor Book in the House is Invaluable. |

Its Need May Arise at Any Minute.
A Few Dimes Will Purchase It.

EVERYMAN HIS OWN DOCTOR

I-SS.I'?
lyirt,A. U., M. D.

. 112" , vlt 1 hi* i» a mmt Valmtile HooU for

hf iff1 ' i'" uvu'iiuu- n< it
\u25a0HH rJ ( J / j tli« muily-ilUtiiiguiihtKlSymptiHut

AUIK JkL .
_

"112 ttitf IIU<I«,
J Jjf ?% KIKI Mcam nf t'ri'wut.iix *uoh l>i»

riVv":| 112 If «?*», *inl tlin Hiiupleat ltuiiu*tl<M
"? *

? -J)' 1 i« . w't.W wlticu will alluvial*ur cur«.
WfAj f.-Fy 508 PACES,

JmL I'ROFUSELY II.LUBIKATRI>
"M:? N 1 lu 110 >m» writU'u 111 i>l*in»v«ry

V Tj »®yj \ '*>' Kiialirt, ant U fr«» from tu»

' 112 Awi ' wbioti rtiiiUr iu<wl

J. .lprfyitt Mtbil i«> Im of s«-»k'# in tim
Tj/ \u25a0+*&.'/ V Family. an I U mi »ur l»i u I' Iw
I// rra-lily mi l«r»i-M. | i.y all ihily
112 a 1 "' OOCTS. POST-PAID.

?? I*l (/»<r fltrtj." 1111, low Irtfloa uuly mail*
(\u25a0uaatlila by Uw IIUIIIXIMadilkiu priiiUl) N<il .inly >t<w« tin\u25a0 li *?. contain ».

mi' ti luf»rii»tl»ii KuUlivo Ui nimM, l.iii lari (ir >,Mtrly |l<* ? L'utti|>iwt»
Anan uv.-rylinii.; |MT|«IIIIII4 I U I'ourUMii, M*rrii*»aul tu« fro In IN-N
?ml lU>«i i.i,- of li<-illtiv K*uiili««, ?lib Kat'liM* au I l'r»
- njfli-iiMi£ iiilanatnaia <>( HuUnluil i'nrrxHDM uf tlNiutri llart«
N»» K iilmn, ll««i»*i mil Kitlai-f.*! wiiu Complain luUi Willi UiU lk«>k iu
Itm 1 >U»» m»r<i la n*».I» 'U«I fur witKN >WIIIF wuti l*l>I» inan « II«rg«*II*y 1 1 u i
wall uulll you Ivtva itiii.u. in VI -Hl' (« nlly Mirt» MI *t Ur l.tit wu i at uttm
fur IhU v«luaUi« vul«|iu«. 0M.% UlI l>.Ms l*l»s l-l'Ml>. hrii I
i,..i. i r(« »Ui. . i.tmiw "i»i.i hi i.i <ii ii ii.iluin > nitW BOOK HUJU*MIHC HJUSI, i 34 W«on«rd UrNl, V


